
; JOHNSON OR WILLAltD

FOR HAVANA VICTORY?

if mm experts mmm

Negro Sure of Clean-cu- t
Win, Says Fred Sears,
While McCarney Thinks
It Walkover for Cowboy
After 20th Round.

With Hie worlcl'M heavvwelclil chain
ttilenshlp Johtiso'n-Wlllar- d battle at tin
i Jgn. t'tlba, less limn a vrok off. Hip limit

hl2ZUnR n'losiion uiiu a iukh.hi unc-i- or

fistic fan'' tlirotiBhoiit these L'nlteil SUUs
Mi. wl" " lme c,,""Be nantis7

AVJill" sotnp of the lending ptlRllletlc
iopesters In tlio world are at their wits'

hH trvlnir to hick the pitibablp winner
tL nI arc ntltl noncommittal, several spoits

men nave cant meir preuieuons. a ievv

favor Wlllard; others believe Johnson will
win

Kor Instance, two Philadelphia men In tlie
i turllllMlo limelight, one manager of the lute

Luther Mrlatty, who linked tike (he best Let
or a white hope champion, the ether trainer

at the mentioned lighter, take dlrrcrent vleivs
In doping the resiltt of the contest.

The individual lefertrd to me lllllv M -
rtrney and Freddy, Stare The former

Wlllard will hate little trouble defeat-i- n

the Bur Mack "Whv, .luhnton will not
hive a Khnst or n show against the his, v

cowboy. Bald Mae. "UllBrcl will tlnd the
tnamplon an old, slow and rat opponent, and
will alio havn the ndvantsae of knowing the
euro's stjle. Imvlnc trained with him.

'When Wlllard was In Johnson a ramp the
litter told tho While Hope the reason of hl
ucceai Johnson sulil he nlnaya let the

ether fellow do the lead'nR all the time, no
how niueh tho speetatora booed andP.jtter He wan ronlent to rountei

' "Thla greatly Inipioneed WllUitl, and don't
U a bit surprised If .less, who la u br glit
fellow, will fight on exactly tho fame linen m
Johnson. Tlie fight may lool; had Tor trnlmli v
JO or 30 round, but arter that It ivlli t.e n
nutter of only a few rounds tcioro the white
nun lavs Johnson low with one of Ills klous
rlrtt-han- d itppereuls.''- -

Ull mo oilier nniiii. ocmij. ij.uei"i tnui .iunn- -
an vlll sueceasfully defend hla rhamnlonehlp

VrA aflVAl juck n exrerience ami riliR gen- -

rrtlshlp will tarry him through a li'tnr oer
Wlllnra. Jess Is a huaky fellow, and he will
be the biggest opronent .tohnaou ever laird,
just the same I am of the opinion that WII-Ur-

hafl not been groomed nr.il ei honied long
enough to stand any sort of a show of grob-hln- r

tho title from Johnson '

Then there Is Jack McUtilgan, local pro-
moter. Although he teems to leun townrd
Johnson in speaking of the battle, Medulgan
does not commit hlmselr tie has wltne-ae-

Wlllard In most of the Knr.sin's rights In
Ilew Vork, and says tho lowboy Is nn

"Wfilard'looked good lo me nnc night," sns
iiicuuia.!. "and the next r.lght ho Loxed lie
fought 1IK6 a rnilK liuiin, n iiv in uiiui'. ill
lind nls punenes on .lounsou. uiiiaru mn
lots heart nnd turn lctory In favor of the

Mnlnn '
However, fight fans have but five da to

wait. Tho afternoon o Kastcr Monuoj N the
ley,

Jack Welsh on Way to Fight
Er. PASO, Tox,, March .11. lack Welsh,

wbo will rereree the Johnson-Wlllar- d fight,
wrb here yesterday on his way to Havana.
'I am going to strhtly enforce tho Queens-berr- y

rules." ho said, ,'nnd If either man
prohibited tactica he will be promptl

dlsquanneci

NEW RIFLE RANGE HERE

Philadelphia Rifle Association to Have
Largest and Most Completo in U. S.
The largest and most complete Indoor rifle,

revolver and pistol range In the United States
Will be located In this city when liberations
are finished on the new permanent hofhe and
club house which the Philadelphia Itltlo Asso-
ciation has Just purchased at 1920 Green
itreet.

Interest In line shooting, particularly with
military weapons, has received n great Impe-
tus from the war and from President Wilson's
expression of reliance on "the cluenry trained
in arms" ns (he nation's bulwnrk should It be
drawn Into tho Kuropcan struggle.

Ample opportunity for prattles the year
round will be afforded nt the Philadelphia
Itlflo Association's Indoor quarters. Tho facili-
ties there will aupplemeut the outdoor rango
which the association has maintained for 18
iears nenr Ijlanenh, Pa. Just outsldo the city
limits of Philadelphia At the outdoor runce
shooting Is done at 200 jards, wdlh both mili-
tary and target or ' Schuetzon" rifles, and at
BO ards with revolvers and pistols.

FLASHES
NothlnB has been liaartl tor beveral days

at the headquarters ot the Amateur Ath-
letic Union reKardins: tho Pacific Asso--

i clatlon's uprising for tho failure of tho
parent athletic organization to allot all

mtho Indoor swimming championships to
p tIV X UI1UII1(1& UC1IIU LAJJUDIIlUll III k3,lll

Francisco, John Elliott, president of the
Pacific Association of the Amateur Ath-
letic Union, ovldentlv has been satisfiedS' by Scccrtnry Riiblon's statement thnt thn
exposition was never promised tho Indoor
championships and never advertised they
would hold such a meet.
. Dr Alvln Kraonzlcln. tho former ehamnlon
mirfllor and late trainer of the (lerman
Olympic athletes, bos spiked the tale about
Otrmany going to hold the Olympic gameH
In 1010. The best athletes of Europe urn
all In tho trenches, claims Kraenslein, and
cannot be gathered for the games,

Vred H. Kaiser, of the New York Athletic
Club, former national champion walker, willtry to come bock at tho 3d Iteglment games
In Brooklyn next Saturday night. Kaiser will
atari in the three-mil- e walk lmndlcao. In
which George Oouldlng, of Toronto, will en-
deavor to smash the world's record. Kaiser
n been training for three weeks and is walk-
ing In fine form. Dick Itemer, of the

A. C, winner ot the time prize In
tha City y Inland walk on February
22, and the Plant brothers, of the Long Island
Ahtletlc Club, also will start against Qouldlng.

H has been proposed that a pentathlon
vent, similar to that on the program, for

trie t'enn relay carnival, be adncd to tna
competitions at the Maine Intercollegiate track
and field champlonihlps.

The Catholln Colleges' relay championship
1200 yards will be run at tho St. John's Col-
lege games. Id be held April 0, at the 13th
Iteglment Armory. Ilrooklyn.

The Mornlngalda A, C. will hold Its annual
e handicap road race on Raster .Sunday

afternoon, starting and finishing In front of the
clubhouse. Kntrles will close with the ath-let- lo

committee March 30. '

P. W. D. Rollers Lose Ground
P W. V.. the leading quintet In the Drug

fescue, lost a little of Its advantag by drop- -
Ping two games to Kit Lilly In thi tnatrhpM
rolled on thA CAKlnn al!v lam nltrlil. ltplnnltt.
of the winner, lolled the highest single-gam- e

score ot the evening, spilling 21'. pins In his
firat match. 11. K. llulfoul, the runner.up.
swept Its series with the Mulfeds. S., K. and
l" duplicated the performance by winning
three from the .Microbes, while Hckman cap-
tured two from Wampule,

Pitcher "Pie" Way Eligible at Yale
EW triVPM 'rtrsn tlai-n- ftl rV.ntB.tl

Mtddlebrook, ot the Vals baseball team, last
plcht received a faculty notification that

llclier "Pie" Way. of last year's nine, had
overcomo scholarship difficulties and Is eligl;
u,tr uj piay, Tna snuau oi iu puyers winl4ve lomorrow noon for Washington, D, C
beslnnlng Its Southern trip. The prat gamellll be with Georgetown unncrguy uu inuiitw

Suburban Season Opens May 8
The Philadelphia Suburban Daieball League.

of which E. M Hackney Is president, herd a
meeting last night at Green's Hotel rd
adopted, a schedule for-- ths coming
seaaon, It was decided 10 open the season May

and cloie September II.

Wakefield Five Victorious
Th iaunni1 Mn tmmk nt lha I n (l'Htl ri arli

betveen fforthwest Church league and Oer- -

imsB L;nurwn league was vujri
nisbt. and ths Wakefield team of the latter

: orjjrilMtton evened uo tha (cor by defeating
imu 43dP!Sl. vo .

Victor Bowlers Beat Classmen
Tn o ..... i .a int. iha T)hilB.f4.lnMa

fague rolled on the Casino lleys Victor took

u" apalgbt eamea fin Pltlaburgh Plata

Segal and prochiner Win
Begal detested PuoIfD 100 to ftl hi the IS 3

fil 1n billiard tournament at the Penn
; Wluard parlor. lat night, and Brqchlner beat
; vurr, iuo to 03. with an unnnuneu run of 31.

Beecher Scores Knockout
U4VAN4, Murib 31 -- Willie Di.l.mf, va.

ift." York kmmged out Fil-
BJiveia

tie Howard,
In .fca .mnlh tvltnrf nf thflr flahti . r,. irrr' mw yestersay jjick pwan. or ii was

airajrd4 ., dcil.UKV over Terry at
: Wiit, si t4 o4 1(J wuo4.
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NBV N. Y. BOXtNO MM. WOULD

IftCKEASB STATE REVENUE

Share of Gat6 Receipts Would Amount
$24,653, Saya Expert.

rSffi M",1n. al - fn Slt 'toxin
? mP,"1,'1 .be "organl-e- d under the

MnSSvm..- -- W" nlrwh.ed. yesterday, by As- -

to inereaT. it - c lne nieaetire also aims

Jvar.
l,TVr

i. .".'-- '
M M that the Ctovernor

fthalt "rrn new i nmtnlaMoners who
tKl Jh.'"? nf ""K" "cn anntmlly,

Jlion Tf,.l?..;h?n. appoint a aecretary at
pen... IVe.Er'""1 '" Provides that the ex

cnnim sal,n sIHll not eTee I

l;olnml..lnAL,l,,i,l,,, ''retnry sets UStMnnIBia.iAj
lieien.1.0." "'l?'"1 "I.-- reeelpta won d lie
as! w."Ji"' ,n,"'i her cent Figured on

in t?c?'"a lb"" luereaeo would amount ,.i Ki.t Malnno said

01EEFE AND MOORE

SEEK WHITE MATCH

Local Fighters Anxious to Get
at Chicagoan Levinsky-Smit- h

Bout in Boston.

Tommy O'ICcefe. Soiithvvnrk'a clever
llKtitWelsht. and Willie Moore, of the
saino votlnjr district, eneli havo Issued
a dell to Charley White, ChleaRo's fast
ami hard-hlttlti- lightweight. Hoth
O'Keefo and Mooie nic anxious to meet
the Windy Clt MrIhci.

'I'bo local nsllculllniis linvo been flghl-hi- p

In rattlliiR KOod Toim of late. O'Keefo
ronglit thice sensational buttles with
Charley Thomas, while Moore put up two
Pippin encounters with Krcd Yolle. Hoth
ate In Rood shape and ate willing to
take on White at an early dale.

;i;nlint Ftnlth nnd isnttlln l.evlnskv will
i i 5B."ln '' l,cnl henvwelghts tiave lien,,....nvu iii vi tunc in h i..rmmii roniet nt Hos!. iM'r" "X Wm,tl "nd I.nlnekj- - partlcl...... ii. tv ...iuuiiii ciiKigrnienr nt New Or
iiniin i, 10 (in,, boat perron re- -

wiuia me act icion.

The two mlddlewelghls l.eo llourk.of J.nnrflsler, and Kj Wagner, of Wllke-Harr-

will meet In a set-t- o at Aliianj next Wednesday night. Ixiu UuMaiherIs working on a big sel edule for llouclt. Ho
Meets tu niatih l.eo with K (. llrown. of

I hlragii, at Atlanta, 11a . tho second week InApril.

tonlslana Is irnlnlng like a braver for hisfight with KM Williams nt the Oljmpln A. A .here, next Mnndnv night A vlilory for tholoeal lad would mean a Ms plume for his lionnet. I.011UI has given 'lllmms scveiol haulbattles
Sam Ttnblilraii whs an inlareMed spectator

ai the t'liarle) hllo tight thnii her nlKht Robbie nnd the riilriignau pmli-abl- v

will meet In a return fight the latter partor April. Katn I rot disheartened In the leastand he snji, he Is lonfldenl of beating White In
nnothcr bout

1 BALL ft
The CJIrard Kchtvcs will ngutn be sren on

the diamond this sear Thin will be the fourth
consecutive season on the field, and II. Oetlngor,
who surcesRrulk managed tho team last jcur,
will again bti nt the helm. The Kesirvea are
a lully uniformed, travclllg tc.im
anil aio desirous of arranging guinea with all
teams of their mllhro In Pennsylvania, New
Jersey and Delaware, pnlng a filr uuainnlee
Cor games address If. Oetlngei. 10DO North
Kandolph street

The West Phllndelphii Independent League
has lenrganlzed and Is now reteivlng appllia-tiou- s

from Mrst-- i lun lejina desiring lo enter
bi-- league, 'ihls Is n chamo for lliet-ilas- s

trams In git Inlo a fust league Addruj
til h S Miller. .'..'In LoitiHt stieet. ur phuue

Cclmout V before 7 lu.

fJIfard Field ( lub, die or Philadelphia's
foremost traveling Hams, will again be seen
on the dlsmond. (ilrard made an enviable rec
ord last seaaon, having been dcreated ontv
three times nut of r.o i;aincs Glrard Is a
semlprofesslonal team, and would like to hear
from such teams aa Ureun t'lty. Woodbur,
Pitman, Cape May, llolmesburg. Kolcioft, Stet-
son, Htrawbrldgc At clothier. Atlantic Heliums
uiiu victrix. Auarcss it. .Mack, io.il i;niny
stieet

The Chesmar Boss' Club, of West Phila-
delphia, which lias been termed by many
crltlcn as the youngest semlprofessloual team
In and about the city, will be represented on
Ihe diamond tho coming soason. The entire
squad haa been working diligently u.ider
Itoberls and Tableman. On ftvturdas last
It defeated Coach itoberts' l.

In a d game. The management still
has a fow open dates, and Is deslious of
hearing from such teams ns Potter A. A..
VIctrK C. i'.. StrtBon and all teams of llko
lallbro willing to travel for a reasonablo
guarantee Kor games addrcas Herbert n.

KSI North S- -d street

A g catcher would like to sign
up with a first-clas- s team for tho coming
season. Addre'S hall player, 213!) Memphis
strtot.

Folcroft A c.'., fast Independent team of
DelawarH County has a few open dates, and
would llko to book games nway with first-cla-

trams having grounds, Snuthwark. U. (1.

I., Htetsons, Itockdale, Pa., and Atlantic
Company preferred.

The West Walnut C. C, composed of some
ot tho best ball players of West Philadelphia,
wo.ild like to entertain teams at home. Man-
ager Weeks expects tn build n strong team
around Keane. Ueraghty and Howe, ns these
threo players have had much experience. Itowo
was picked for third base on the
learn of V114. Ocraghty Is a member of Catho-
lic High's squad. Anv first-cla- team desiring
to travel tp Wet Philadelphia, address Walter
J, Haffey. 823 South Both street.

Tho I.ynnheven Club will place a first-cla-

r.ewly uniformed team on the diamond this
season, and would llko to hear from all first-cla- ss

home teams, paying a fair guarantee
Ko" games address John Dougherty, 1103
Ijtonu atreet.

A good southpaw pitcher who played with
somo of the leading amateur teams tn New
York and Ilrooklyn would like to sign up with
.. ruut intm Ha la wIIIIihe to ulsv for the
sport and will furnish his own unirorm Ad- -

dress Harry Hihljsler, 720 South Park venue.

JIM C0FPBY KNOCKS OUT

DAVIS IX imOOKr.YN SCRAP

Irish Giant Advances a Peg Up
White Hope Ladder.

JI?tV vortlv, March SI. Jim Coffey, the
Irish champion, moved a step higher in a
his climb for tna wiute nope ime oy kiiockihk
out One Itound Pavts,.of lluffalo. In the first
.'III seconds of the third round of a scheduled

bout held at the Falrmount A. C. a
last night. Coffey did thu trick with a long
straight right to the law thtt caused Dayla
to fall on hla face. Davis had to be carried
(o his corner

of
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LEWIS NEWMAN

Under tha alias of Kid Lewis,
the battling messenger boy from
Smoky HolJow, hopes to win ths
impound amateur tourney at
tfie Gajfety. Ha boxes tonight.

7 ' " "" "T """ "V "W TTK"? j-- wjj.&l...r i'i-"-- . ' ,. '"

The Daily Story

Parasols
.1. ttcllma.it Alott, nccoiillii' to his wife,

hut hotter known to liH filemls ns .l.iltp.
tyed his soup with disfavor. The tcusltiR
nioinii. it chnmrloilitlc ul cvei.vthlnr; that
Snscttp, .Mrs. Atott'a Kiclicli cnolt. turneil
nut of the kitchen, vvns tlochlodly piesetil.
Yet he nmde iu effoit to eat.

"What Is Ihe mallei, ilelliii.in.' Alen't
joti liutiKU ?"

"Vcs, 1 nin' I'm stiuved to death. Hut
1 don't want two apooufulM of thW Hluff,
a half forkful of IWi with' the lluhiluli
that noes iilons, n pretty little input
course Willi Just ctiotiKh of everj tliliui to
niako mc tnveiiotis, then somo Br.iss utul
a'Notlh t'ole desseit lo llplsh up with "

.Mis. Alott shuddeied. Ills refeienec to"
Ihe dainty lce.s nnd salads which vveio
tho pride or Susette'a heart, nnd hath,
I'het'hed any attempt at HMiipnth.

"I'm very goiry you don't llko the
meals, Uellman. I think Susette perfnul.
Her cooklnir stills me exattlj. I linva
M'olieii to her iihoul BervInK ou a niuro
Kenerous poitlon of every thliitr. hut she
Knnvvs vvli.il Is toireot nnd I can't hrlp It
when jour plate Isn't piled up with
Ihlntfs "

"Well, 1 ran'" thundered .Mr. Mott.
whose temper was showliip; the strain of
nppctltt'. "If I can't Ket u Rood squaru
meal nt homo I'm koIii where 1 ean. I've
stood for this Hlurvntlon liuslness Ioiir
eiioufih. It's "o Ioiib slnen I've tasted
beef and rnbbuKe, noil; nnd sauei kraut,
sausage nnd hash. I don't know a cow
from a pis when 1 see one."

Mrs. Mott rose from her chair, white
and shaking. "Please lemcmber that the
maids can hear ovcrv "

"I don't caic a darn what they hear.
I'm sick of caviar and trufllefi, and kunt-riuat-

Eat 'em If jou like, but for
heaven's s.il.e Klve me something

nnd solid. You forset, ICliza-bcth- ,"

cooIIiik slightly, "thni I wai
raised In the country lo brirln with, nnd
now that I am a contrnctor with blK,
hnrd work to do I must be fed. 1 Just
can't stand It. jou know."

"Well, what do Intend to do'.'"
frigidly. "You hnve spoiled my dinner.
Do you rare lo go on with jour own or
do ns j'ou suggested and cut elsewhere?"

Mr. Mott looked longingly nt tho table,
then eiitieatingly nt his wife. I.lko moat
of the tempests It was short-live- Had
his wife put It Just a little dlffercntlj-- .

ho would havo been overjoyed to stay
and eat Susctte's dinner, scant and

as It might be. For Mr. Mott
loved his home and adored his flno high-spirit-

wife.
But now his wife did not urge lilm to

stay. lie 'had made a threat and she
evidently expected him to keep It. So
ho retired as gracefully ns he could. He
got his hat and went out with a short,
"good-bj-.- "

At 11 o'clock Mr. Mott returned. ITe
had stayed away becnubo ho was ashamed
of himself, not because he was sulking.
As a peaco offering he can led with lilm
a. big box of candled fruit, which lie
politely detested, but of which his wife
was extremely fond.

He was surprised to Hud the houe dark.
A low light burned In the hall, but the
rooms on the tlrst and second lloois were
black. The nlace seemed to bo deserted
Not a servant nnswered his ring after ha
had turned on the lights In the library
Bewildered, ho laid his box of candy on
tho reading table and his hand encoun-
tered a note:

"Mv Dear Bellman 1 am sure wo will
both be happier apart. If t worn to stay
every day would bring new dlffeicnces
Just as they have been doing lately I am
euro you are not happy, nnd I know I am
getting very nervous from tho strain. I
have my way of doing things, and I am
afraid I cannot learn new ones now.

"I have discharged all the servants but
Susetto, whom I am taking along. The
city is full of good cooks, and I hope you
will find one to suit your taste. Hegret-full- y

yours. EMZABETH."
Mr. Mott wiped his perspiring brow and

stared into sivaco. He reread the note
twlct, and finally understood that Ids wife
had gone for good.

Days passed and Mr. Mott got along the
best hn could keeping wldowei'a hall Old
Maggie O'Brien had como back to cook
Ills favorite dishes, but somehow they had
lost their flavor. The llrst week or so he
even tried to fotget hla sorrow In

solid comforts, such as shed-
ding his coat at meal times. But he found
himself sneaking into the discarded gar-
ment before dinner was half over.

One Saturday evening he was passing
shop window the lights of which shone

upon a dozen or so open patusols. He
Btopped, attracted by the riot of color as

honey bee is to uowers. They were of
every hue and combination, which nnd
excuses In the mucli-inaligpe- d titles-Bulgar- ian,

Persian and Oriental.
Mr. Mott's soul expanded, Then his

heart contracted. Alas there was no one
for whom he could buy one! He stood,
and looked, and longed. Finally he went
inside. Just to ask tho price he told him-be- lt

and emerged n little later, the proud
possessor of six, tanging In shape and
design from a little church steeple affair

black latin with a huge orange colored
poppy (he aUe of a straw hat, to a flat
green one with red fringe.

He carried them home. Then lie sat
down In (he dark library, holding the big
oblong bundle on Ills knees.

Suddenly lie decided to do it, the leek
less thing that Ills heart not his brain
'had been urslns. lie switched on the
lights and tang for a messenger. Then
ho went into his dinner.

He did not bear the laxlcab stop. The
street door opened and closed emitting

whiff of kraut into the balmy May air,
But the woman who found the library
empty and was hurrying hack to the dln-- i

Ing rpom only smiled. The odor had now
no terrors.

The man at the table had not eaten a
bite- - He sat motionless, his chin In his
hand.

Then she flew to him, and taking; hh
lonely face in both her hands, kissed it.

"Jako. dear. I got tha parasols and they
are lovely. Jt was Just Ilka jou all over.
You are big hearted, and generous, and

am so Jlttlo and mean. Can you forgive
me. dear? I do so want to come back,
and you can have all the cabbage and
onions you like"

"I hats em, ' said Mr Mott wllh a
bapny lah, as ho fathered Jtr In.
dying pr a decent blt to eat"

Copyright, IMS.
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I HE PHOTOPLAY
(lun.snoNs and ANSwnns

The riinlnplny IMIlnr of the nvrnlnc
l.ecle;er will be pleased tn nnswer ones.
tlnns relnllnir lo Ids department. ()ues.
lions relating to family affairs nf nttf.
nnd nctrcrs are barred nhsolutely.

luerles will not be answered by letter.
All letters must be addressed lu I'li'tu-pla- y

Editor, Uventng Ledger.

Despite ihe fnlluie of Ihe t'hlcngo Minis
Involved to con II nn the mot , it can be
staled with certainly lh.it l.ubin. Vll.t- -

ginph, Kssntui.v mid Scllp hnve 'igieed to
form a combination for Ihe marketing of
their blc fe.ituies Independent of the Cien-ci-

Film Uompnnj.
II was some time ago thai l.ubin an-

nounced hl.s Intention of booking features
tilled to the exhlbltoi, and Vllagraph
hns made a slmllnr announcement.

Kstlin.iK'H of the cnpllallratlon of the
new combination run as high as 50,O00,00U,

but thus far these are pine speculation,
ns thn details of the oiganlzatlon arc us
yet Incomplete.

l.ubin has nlieady leased ofllccs lu the
Mecca Building, at 1GOO Broadvva.v,
through the film of Nelson, I.ee & Orecn.
The Broadway Star Feature.", for which
Vltagraph Is the sponsor, ale lo havo
their headutinitets lu tho same building.

About Muriel Ostrich
The ncwot addition to the forces of

tho Yltflgrnph Compnnj- - Is Muriel Ostrich,
who will be seen In a number t roles
th.it me dlstlnctlj different fiom any
wotk she hns done prevlouslj. Her Hist
npppnifinci for Ihe Vltogiaph Compan.v
will be In a three-ie- o featuii-- . Miss h

recentlj" was Ntrlcken blind while nt
woil; on ii film, and for n time It was
feared that she would never tecover her
sight, but she Is now prepaied for active
wo Ik. She has a reputation for daring,
among her feats ot biavcry befoie the
camera being a climb across a
chasm :W0 feet in tho air on a narrow
stilp nf board. Miss Ostrich also spent

) minutes In a cage with a tiger for a
picture, and alio rtesciibes It as one of her
most harrowing expeiiutc.es. The young
ladj' hns been before the public for three
years.

Tucker Joins Lubin's
Jack Tucker, comedian, writer and

artist and a member of the famous vaude-
ville, team of Williams and Tucker, has
Joined the l.ubin players and has gone to

THEATRICAL
IHijjM''!1 BAEDEKER

ADK1.PIII- - 'I'ck o1 My Heart." with an ex-
cellent cast Haitley Mannera' popular and
nmustns: comedy of the impetuous jounK
Irlili Kirl and what she does to a sedate
Knellsh family. Irst-rat- e amusement. ..H:1G

roituKST ihe Utini.su I.cdueb'b Motion
flcturea of tho War. 7B0O feet of battle,
with the Kalsc- - well to the fore. The news
of the irrtat war In aellon 11.30 and H SO

fJAItKICK "Seven Kepa to Ualdpate." Of orgs
Cohan's master) dramatization ot the story
of the young author who went up to a do
nerted Inn in winter to write a novel. The
audience encounters many sui prises ami
mush humor. The principal succecs of lat
season 8 15

J.m'l,K-"T- he Servant In the House." with
li'dllli Wynne Matthlson and tho resident
company Charles liana Kennedy's familiar
and effective play about tha clergyman, the
rtralndlgger and the mystic Manson .. 8..IU

LVItlC A Mlx-t'p- with Marie Dresa,er. A
far-- e built around Miss Uressler as a retired
burlesque queen She arrives ut the flat of
a happily married poung man at just the
wrong tune. Old material made new bv
Miss Premier's intents 8:11

JsVALNUT Thurs.on, the uaglrlaii. with a
new arrav of tricks, iiilsllncatloni ami n.
tlcal Illusions SIS

VAUDEVILLE
KUlTU'S --Gertrude Hoffmann In a new 1915

ttevue, John C. itlce and Hallle Cohen tn "An
l.'aily Ilitakfutt", Morris Crouln and Ills
Merr Men. Chlet Caupollcan. Harry and
Wolford. Ilellow. the Jordan Girls and
lleurat-gell- g motion pictures.

NIXON'S CHMND Bert Lev), Althur Huston
and company. In "Itoosevelt In AtrKa";
tie rile Meaumonte and Jack Arnold, In "The
Doclorlne", Zlnka Panua, Ilrooks and
Howen: Captain Jack Harnett and eon. la
"Ths i,ittia Man's Cluo," ami pictures

aLOHBDalsv lUrcourt. McOevitt. Kelly and
l.ucey, In "Tho l'lano Movers and the Actres"; "Lady l!elt" Gordon and Mars,
Mvrtle and Jlmmls Dunedin. Jack Strouse.
the American Trumpeter's Trio and Charles
Olbbs.

WILLIAM PENN-Ro- se, Hairy and Tully
!.angdon tu "A Night on tha Boulevard";
Florrle Mlllerehfp, Wallace and Nevena Nor
rls. Francis and Rose. Joe Lanlgan, mono!
iigiat, and Mallle and Dart company. In "The
Hasgagc Smashers "

CROSS KEVBiKlrst half of week). Juliette
nika; "Ward 2," a comedy sketch; Murray
Bennett, Harry Sullivan and company In
'Back to Newburglt'1; Qulnn and Mitchell,

Fred and Annie J'elot.
NIXON "Made In Philadelphia"; Joseph

llortlt, in "Our Friend Frits" ; Moore, I'art
mack ard O'lirlen, Cotter and Boulden, Nan
Aaker, In "On the II. and O.,'! the Qene
Muller Troupe, the Klve Musical Marines ani
"Alice In Wonderland." movies.

STOCK,
AMERICAN "The Cllmas." Edward Locke's

unusual little drama of ths girl who gains s
voice and tosas a lovsr

nURLESQUK.
CASINO Dave" Marion s ''Dreamlands,"
OAYBTV Jacobs ana Jtnnoas Hlga Rollsra,
DtIMON"l''';-Iifmonf- a Minstrels. In "The Pan.

ima Kxposltlon, or the Moving Plotufa
Craze " and "The Jeff Medical Student."

WHAT'S DOING TONIGHT

? t
Convention hall meeting, Northwest Business

Columbia a a'Iu-l- - bvMen. 2830 avenue
Plana recital Uyroond L. Yaalcel. Orpheus

I..V. A n'rlnrk.
Association of Survivors of 13d. Regiment,

Volunteers. indeceodttuM Hall.
S gi'clsclc.

PupUs' rlil, CoMervatery of Muslo and
Art. MOJ Kwth flro4 trtt: o'eUci

(. " .. .r r 1 i 'SPS'" rs vv. avv AViAvreMo, vvl
mi.u.o

the l.ubin Southern studio nt Jacksonville,
l''ln . where he will be fealuied In a niim- - '

ber ot his own comedies. Tucker will be
lemeiubcred as the ciealnr'of the slang
classics "Hk'nnej's Finish" nnd "Drift-
wood." two plnjlels thnt vveie popular In
vaudeville for jenr

Tuckrr hits tint) n long theatrical tialn-In- g

on the legitimate stage and tu vaude-
ville, and It will be under the l.ubin bell
that he will make hl.s debut ns a pholo-plaje- r.

Tucker will he seen flrl In n
number of out-re- el comedies wiltten

"I have been wilting sketches and
plnjs for a good tuaiiv jears," said he
when asked about his new work, "hut only
recently have I reallcd what a tremenil
ously his Held the photoplay offeia for
the man who hns spent as niueh .lime '

as I have thinking up new Ideas for plnvs '

and plnjlels. The latitude of the photo j

pl.iv. in comparison with the llm tnt'.oiis
of Ihe singe, iittiacted my keincst In- -,

teiest. and I Hlncerelj hope that mv new ;

comedies will strike the now uejnote Hi

screen fun thai I want them In and will
he Just ns wholesome ns they uie laugh-
able."
Odds and Ends

O. A. l'. I.tuid had a special train on

the Pennsylvania Hue for the W'oild Film
release "The Biitteitlv." with Howard
Ustnbrook and Barbara Teunant. lie and
couipanj. Including llovvnid Uslabrook
and Baibara Tennant. Journejed down
to Woodijndac, . .1.. wheie the scenes
vveie taken mound the pretty countrj
station. The Inhabitants of W'oodbrldge
said they had not had ?0 much o.clte-men- t

for Ivvo veais. while the commis-
sary department of the Woodbrldge Hotel
was pnralyzed by having 10 exera persons
to lunch heldc thel, legular boardo s
Among other exciting scenes was that
which showed Mr. nnd Mm
Tennant leaping fiom a freight car In
tension.

.iarrv Mostnver. now plaving in Chicago
lu "On Trial," has been engaged by the
Sellff Polyscope Couipanj lo play the lesd
In "Tho Millionaire Dabj." a rllm version
of Anna Kntherlne Green's mystery etorv
The novel was adapted for the screen by
Gllson YVlllets.

Answer to Correspondents
Arthur I.. Morris Elsie Janls Is In pic-

tures.
Mrs. I.. A. T. .Most of the leading

women have their own costumes. The
members of a stock company as a usual
thing buy their own costumes. In pic-
tures, however, the name one can be moie
often worn than In legitimate stage work

C. S. and T, S. Know of no other name
for Helen Holmes. The scries you apeak
of Ib called "Hazards of Helen," and Is
put out by the Kalem Company.

R. A. K. Yes, to llrst question. is

them enre of Thanhouser Companj',
New Itochelle, N. T.; use "Miss"

ritOiOPf.AYS

CHESTNUT ST. OPERA HOUSE
Home of World's Greatest Photoplays

.Aits. i.mu to i:au iue. idc, sne.
I.rgs 7i3l) to lu:30 lOe. SJc. n Few SOc.

LAST WEEK!
THE ETERNAL

CITY
Next Week, Biggest Thrill Yet!!

I). XV. aUIFFITH'B
"The Avenging Conscience"

SEAT 6AL1. OPENS TIIUItSDAY

Tmpress theatre"
MAIN 8TREBT MANAYUNK

CECIL SPOONER in
THE DANCER AND THE KING

AMIISMONJS AND 10JJENT8
IRm TIIEATIIK TOIIAY

Kensington Allegheny Avea.
MAZE OF MYSTERY

Hooked 'ihni Kthlbltors' llooklqg Oftlce

JEFFERSON Twenty-nint- h and
Dauphin Ms.

ROIIKUT KDliSON In
"THK Gild. I 1.KIT IlttlllNU MK"

rif II DCUnPL'CM Geniiantown Ave,r"' wtwvniui Tnlnehoclien St.
1IK.1T1IK Carlyle Dlackwell In

1 OHAY THi:l.A8T4;ilAI,TKJt,,
fiARDFIM St. and

Jjinsclowne Ave,
NORMA TAL.MAllfiK In

A DAUGHTKH'S IHAN(1K IMIKltl T.V.SCK

Free, a Portrait
In .Natural Colors of

Mary Fuller Mary Pickford
Alice Joyce Blanche Sweet

Norma Phillips
Clara Kimball Young

from pulutlugs br I'eurhyn
Stitulnvrs, Colra I'bllllpit SlauultiK.
You can have ona ?f tho above

paintings FREK with a year's sub-
scription to the PHQTO-FrA- Y RE-VIE-

a weekly of interest to the
Movie World, for

ONLY ONE DOLLAR
liach portrait la 11x14, mounted on

heavy art mat board and tine for
framing;. They are in tha beautiful
rich color tones of the originals, not
merely tinted or retouched, but In
tha natural colors of life.

These portrait cannot be com-
pared vyjth any others you haye ever
Been, as they are far richer, more
attractive and were especially drawn
for the Multi-Col- Art Co.

Supply Limited Order Today
Just enclose a dollar bill with your

name and address In an envelope and
send NOW to Circulation Pept.,

The Photo-Pla- y Review
"Aioerlcn's Leading; Movie Weekly"
RealfilUte Trust Bid.. fhaad.loaU. P..

ai, 1015
, .
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A Tale of Red
Roses

BY

George Randolph Chester

You know Chester of "Get-Rich-Qui- ck
Wal-lingfor- d"

fame. And you know that he knows
how to write real American stories for real
American folks stones with the dash and pep
of Amercan spirit running all through them!

That's just the kind of a

for the Evening Ledger

A Tale of Red
Roses

The action is set in a typical, boss-controll- ed

American city. The people in the story are the

very kind you know and see and read about in
the news every day red-bloode- d, two-fiste- d men

and a girl that's well, all that a Chester
heroine should be.

a

of
in

baS

d$ i

story Chester has written
in his

to

Red .Rose
""F?

CENT

Jm:J&j

Begin this story Saturday when the first instal-

ment appears Saturday, April 3rd. Read it
every day! love, business and red

roses! All woven into masterly sfory by this

master writer.

Remember Saturday,
reading "A Tale
exclusively the

ONE

Apjil'3rd begin1
appearing

Politics,

--,
in

1M
"a
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